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Check out this list of Scholarships for Juniors with deadlines
ranging from May 17 to June 10. Juniors should take advantage
of these opportunities NOW before they become seniors.
Applying to outside scholarships is a good way to prepare for
college now while you are waiting for applications to open in
August. 

Reminder of more scholarship search websites and we have
highlighted one specific scholarship below available to all grade
levels.

Scholarships.com
studentscholarships.org
SD Foundation
Big Future Scholarships
Raise.Me
FastWeb
GoingMerry

Senior 
College Decisions

week of
May 13th

Decision Day
College Decision Day is usually May 1, but a delayed Free
Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) has delayed many
financial aid letters. As a result, some colleges and universities
are pushing back their Decision Days until May 15 or June 1.

Waitlists
Waitlisted applicants can expect to hear back from the college
that waitlisted them after the deadline for high school seniors to
commit to their chosen university. For some students, the wait
time may stretch well into the summer, shortly before fall classes
are due to start.

There are many reasons a college may waitlist students. Here are
two of the most common:

Space: Colleges have a limited number of spots for their
incoming first-year classes. As such, they want to avoid
accepting too many people all at once. Putting applicants
on a waitlist allows schools to see how many accepted
students have committed to attending before admitting
additional students.
Borderline Applicants: Some students straddle the border
between acceptance and rejection due to a mix of
impressive and less impressive parts in their applications. For
example, an applicant may have submitted a well-written,
compelling essay, but their test scores and grades weren't
quite up to par.

While the college admissions process can be stressful, many of
our seniors have already committed to their college of choice
and we love to celebrate them with an end of the year party...

Promoting Healthy use
of technology

Scholarships for juniors

The Child Mind Institute has a database of lessons and videos
that address mental health concerns and promote positive
parenting and thriving kids. Helpful for parents and students!

Check out this video on How to Promote Child’s Healthy Use of
Technology. Expert advice on how to find a good balance
between staying connected via technology and ensuring safety in
the digital world.

Visionary scholarship
The Visionary Scholarship is a bi-annual award. There are five
(5) awards given with each bi-annual deadline - with a total of
ten (10) college scholarships awarded for each school year. 

Awards range from $1,000 to $2,500 each.

Next bi-annual award deadline: June 1, 2024
Eligible grades: Class of 2024, 2025, 2026, & 2027

The 2024-2025 award year flyer, click here and ACF Visionary
Scholarship complete details.

The application is free and the student does NOT need to
demonstrate financial need in order to qualify.

Fire and ice
senior party

We are throwing the annual Fire & Ice College Decision
Ice Cream Party for seniors on Wednesday, May 22,
during lunchtime. Come to the front of the Academic
Center. We will eat ice cream while you throw away the
colleges that said no in a "firey" trash can and celebrate
the colleges who said yes!

We want to celebrate all of you and the application
journeys you have been on. The ups and downs, the highs
and lows. It is all part of the process of achieving your
college and career goals.

https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarships-by-grade-level/high-school-scholarships/scholarships-for-high-school-juniors
https://www.scholarships.com/
https://studentscholarships.org/scholarships.php
https://www.sdfoundation.org/community-impact/impact-areas/education/community-scholarship-program/
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/pay-for-college/bigfuture-scholarships
https://www.raise.me/
https://www.fastweb.com/college-scholarships
https://www.goingmerry.com/
https://childmind.org/positiveparenting/healthy-technology-use/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=oneoff&utm_campaign=pptk-t3-2024-04&utm_content=pptk-healthy-technology-use
https://childmind.org/positiveparenting/healthy-technology-use/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=oneoff&utm_campaign=pptk-t3-2024-04&utm_content=pptk-healthy-technology-use
https://cid5v7hab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KNBEK-0oc6Vcsf7kND978Psd_AgqneMWI0JfyIgwjalTHZ2zpWaMTjP4Btyt9c_C9_ku1975doeClkWDWSXyWkDi5SnWpDGYFaFJL4X2WEZDS_NS-JXuvf3GN2X4N70QVnnWBpsd1wDUjsdC4yPDwq29nQ9aaUfm4NawXBFfWWvqtrc5FBmJgWWdeKJR4DXJiiWom7MoLeySMDV_HYhPNgQ0kG-63-Nc747qpILeATc=&c=JkR-pAcIlZDNEaY368N8U1sSove_oPN2lzcgeVSU-2f8RxOroWqNRw==&ch=QpeJcDjvZUdVM_MjnaLsk9ujCoohTvDwRgw_tEIKI_85rVq1V96LDA==
https://cid5v7hab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KNBEK-0oc6Vcsf7kND978Psd_AgqneMWI0JfyIgwjalTHZ2zpWaMTk4yv4uwAF3drw_vEYB_Gkhmie_-NQnP06yHBheBuD47nGHD6XFC0F8Fupzq4pugTWmOjH9b5lJ58itGbQG90DJz_xoCAGMrI_4s-whuST_E4v3UKNHb8hGx79EvVmiZ5Y_BsBEkDg8yQZtryNVNxfRHctOJPgu28FoPY8fpwTVJrdVXDwAjbBw=&c=JkR-pAcIlZDNEaY368N8U1sSove_oPN2lzcgeVSU-2f8RxOroWqNRw==&ch=QpeJcDjvZUdVM_MjnaLsk9ujCoohTvDwRgw_tEIKI_85rVq1V96LDA==

